Introduction {#section6-2382120519843875}
============

Although compassionate caring for sick people is the quintessential function of clinicians, many medical students and physicians end up emotionally distanced from their patients.^[@bibr1-2382120519843875][@bibr2-2382120519843875]--[@bibr3-2382120519843875]^ Students lose empathy,^[@bibr1-2382120519843875],[@bibr4-2382120519843875],[@bibr5-2382120519843875]^ and clinicians are "courteous but not curious,"^[@bibr6-2382120519843875]^ disregarding patients' narratives^[@bibr7-2382120519843875]^ and clinically relevant life context.^[@bibr8-2382120519843875],[@bibr9-2382120519843875]^ To "immunize" against empathy loss, Benbassat and Baumal^[@bibr10-2382120519843875]^ recommend early patient contact, with a focus on patients' concerns, feelings, and sources of distress.

Evidence suggests that early patient contact can be difficult and troubling, yet provides motivation and relevance to medical studies and helps students acclimatize to clinical environments,^[@bibr11-2382120519843875][@bibr12-2382120519843875][@bibr13-2382120519843875][@bibr14-2382120519843875][@bibr15-2382120519843875][@bibr16-2382120519843875]--[@bibr17-2382120519843875]^ develop self-reflection skills,^[@bibr18-2382120519843875]^ and interact confidently with ill people.^[@bibr19-2382120519843875][@bibr20-2382120519843875][@bibr21-2382120519843875]--[@bibr22-2382120519843875]^ Medical students have described early patient contact as "the most exciting and exhilarating and also definitely the most frightening thing."^[@bibr11-2382120519843875]^ Some students experience tension with others' corporeality, helplessness in front of death, guilt for using patients selfishly for learning purposes, shame related to intimacy,^[@bibr23-2382120519843875]^ and confusion in front of a young attractive person.^[@bibr24-2382120519843875][@bibr25-2382120519843875]--[@bibr26-2382120519843875]^ Helmich et al^[@bibr27-2382120519843875]^ identified 4 types of emotional dissonance in medical students during a nursing home rotation, caused by tensions between students' emotions and thoughts and what was happening or required in particular situations.

The task of regulating affect and self-expression in accordance with social norms,^[@bibr28-2382120519843875]^ by trying to create certain impressions and display appropriate emotions, has been termed "emotion work."^[@bibr29-2382120519843875],[@bibr30-2382120519843875]^ This aspect of professional identity formation has received little attention in medicine.^[@bibr1-2382120519843875],[@bibr2-2382120519843875],[@bibr23-2382120519843875],[@bibr31-2382120519843875],[@bibr32-2382120519843875]^ Most studies of emotion in medical school have targeted students' reactions to the archetypal existential challenges of the profession, such as first experience of full body cadaveric dissection, first attendance at a postmortem (autopsy) examination, and first experience of the death of a patient.^[@bibr33-2382120519843875][@bibr34-2382120519843875]--[@bibr35-2382120519843875]^ The widespread recognition that encounters with death and decay are emotionally and professionally difficult provides in itself a certain cultural support, permitting students to concede their emotional reactions and accept them as normal. We hypothesized that initial patient contact may be highly emotionally charged, but generally not recognized as particularly challenging, thus forcing students to cope by relying on defense mechanisms that may negatively affect their professional identity formation.

Studies of students' emotional reactions to initial patient contact have largely taken place in settings where relating to the patient is not the primary focus of teaching, but ancillary to other clinical tasks, such as history taking, communication skills, physical examinations, or nursing. By focusing on the tasks at hand, such teaching situations may inadvertently convey the impression that students' interactions with sick persons is a background process, expected to be mastered without preparation, supervision or reflection on the demands, pitfalls, and effects of professional relationships.^[@bibr36-2382120519843875]^ The hidden curriculum message is that novices' feelings during early patient contact, such as uncertainty, compassion, or embarrassment, are unprofessional, weak, or inept. Socialization mechanisms may prompt students to avoid emotion through ignoring, denying, or detaching from its source, ie, from patients' co-humanity and suffering.^[@bibr5-2382120519843875],[@bibr37-2382120519843875][@bibr38-2382120519843875][@bibr39-2382120519843875]--[@bibr40-2382120519843875]^

To our knowledge, no studies have examined how junior medical students react to their initial patient encounters when relational aspects are the explicit target of learning. At the University of Bergen, a structured course in patient contact, PASKON, was created in 2013, with the double aim of helping first-year medical students learn from patients how sickness affects life and of guiding them toward patient-centered skills and an empathic presence in encounters with severely ill persons. The aim of this study was to explore how students described their thoughts, emotions, and behavior in essays written shortly after their first professional encounter with a gravely ill person, in the person's home.

Method {#section7-2382120519843875}
======

The PASKON course---an intended rite of passage {#section8-2382120519843875}
-----------------------------------------------

PASKON is a mandatory course where first-year medical students interact with 20 severely ill patients within a structured 40-hour educational program. The course starts 2 months after enrollment and runs for 6 months, at a time when students are exposed mainly to basic biological sciences, before anatomy and further clinical education starts. Half of the students are 19 years old, directly out of high school. The other half vary in age, with a range of 20 to 35. A minority have had previous professional experience. Two-thirds are female.

In PASKON, students in groups of 4 do an unaccompanied home visit to a seriously ill patient (see [Table 1](#table1-2382120519843875){ref-type="table"} for patient characteristics). Patient and student group subsequently convene in class and share stories and impressions with 80 peers in an interactive plenary session, with 2 physician-instructors. In total, students participate in ten 3-hour sessions, each comprising 2 patient presentations and 1 reflective session exploring aspects of sickness, personhood, physicianship, and patient-centered medicine. A textbook on communication and the physician role provides theoretical models and concepts for the course.^[@bibr41-2382120519843875]^

###### 

Examples of patients^[a](#table-fn2-2382120519843875){ref-type="table-fn"}^ in PASKON.

![](10.1177_2382120519843875-table1)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Woman 29, PhD in biology, colonic cancer, currently receiving palliative care, expecting to die within 2 months. Recently married, no children.
  Woman 36, mother of Timon, 3, who has diabetes and gets insulin injections. She tells about fear of losing the child in nightly hypoglycemia, and the challenges of the whole family having to learn about diabetes management and adjusting to a new life.
  Man 42, kidney failure, on dialysis, waiting for his third kidney transplant. Married, 2 teenage boys. Spends 4 days a week in hospital, severe fatigue, depression.
  Man 38, previous artistic career, now chronic alcohol problems after surviving car accident where son was killed, feelings of guilt.
  Woman 40, factory worker, single mother, disabled because of chronic back pain.
  Woman 79, retired teacher and politician, partly paralyzed with severe balance problems caused by technical mistake in the ICU. The nurse and physician who were responsible at the ICU follow the patient in the auditorium.
  Man 89, blind after mistake made by ophthalmologist. Previous small business owner. Helped by wife with heart failure and light dementia.
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviation: ICU, intensive care unit.

Personal characteristics have been changed.

PASKON intends to establish a patient-centered perception of medical professionalism and facilitate students' emotion work^[@bibr29-2382120519843875],[@bibr30-2382120519843875]^ by normalizing emotions as integral to clinical work and to students' professional identity formation.^[@bibr39-2382120519843875]^ To ensure real emotional experiences while providing a safe and caring framework, the course seeks to emulate the archetypical structure of "rites of passage," a term used for highly orchestrated ordeals used in tribal societies to help adolescents overcome the fear connected with transition to adult status as hunters and warriors.^[@bibr42-2382120519843875],[@bibr43-2382120519843875]^ Rites of passage consist of 3 phases. A separation phase triggers mental preparation and group formation, corresponding to the entry into medical school and the preparatory classes before the patient visit. The *limen* (threshold) is the subsequent stage of bewilderment and uncertainty, marked by anxiety-evoking tasks, laden with aspirations to incorporate the values, behaviors, and symbols of the new identity.^[@bibr42-2382120519843875],[@bibr44-2382120519843875],[@bibr45-2382120519843875]^ In PASKON, this is the phase of intimate interaction with a severely sick person and the group of peers. The third phase is *integration*, the return to the community and collective interpretative work whereby the liminal experience attains its intended meaning. A new sense of identity may manifest during this phase. In PASKON, this is provided through supportive feedback from senior peers and clinical teachers, oral and written reflection, and 6 months of dialogical class sessions exploring medical professionalism, clinical relationships, and individual character formation.

The home visits contain elements of unpredictability similar to the unknowns often encountered in physicians' work. Students are given the patient's demographics and diagnosis, but no information that could narrow down the possible scenarios and fantasies of having to talk at length with, eg, an unknown "61 year old man with metastatic malignant melanoma." Unaccompanied, they have to call the patient and arrange a suitable time to visit. The task is open-ended, to find out how this unknown patient's life is affected by sickness. Students know they will be in the hot seat a week later, presenting the patient to the class.

Students write a reflective essay of 500 to 800 words on "How was it to be me in the role of medical student in a professional conversation?" They are prompted to choose their own angle, such as "thoughts and feelings in advance of the visit, wonder and learning during the interaction with the patient and with the other students, thoughts about identity and self-understanding, thoughts about your development towards mastering a future physician role." The essays are commented upon by senior students who also coach groups before and after the home visits. The readers are trained to give feedback and can pass student essays, or ask for rewriting, but not fail them. The criterion for passing is that the text demonstrates at least a minimal effort at reflection (eg, beyond mere descriptions), as judged by the reader. All students end up passing.

Anonymous, web-based evaluations of PASKON from 2014 to 2018 consistently show high student satisfaction (response rate on average 60%, unpublished data). Eighty to ninety percent report that the course strengthens expectations of being able to deal with the uncertainty of clinical work and increases motivation for studying and practicing medicine.

Data collection and analysis {#section9-2382120519843875}
----------------------------

We conducted a qualitative descriptive analysis, randomly selecting 20 reflective essays from the 160 students of the 2014 class. After initial reading and analysis, an additional sample of 8 essays was analyzed. No new themes emerged. Hence, the sample was deemed sufficient for the purpose of the study. Data analysis consisted of systematic text condensation, whereby topics and themes from the texts were identified, coded, and categorized, through the following steps^[@bibr46-2382120519843875]^: (1) The material was read several times by the research team (E.S., H.S.K., and M.N.G.) to obtain a common overall impression of the main topics described by the students. (2) Short quotes from the texts (units of meaning) representing various aspects of the participants' experiences and reflections were extracted, translated into English, then coded and grouped by the research team. Through an iterative process of rereading and discussing, the grouped codes were refined and elaborated, until a final set of groups was agreed upon. Each group was categorized and named according to its meaning content. (3) For each of the categories thus constructed, a description of its content was produced, and quotations that illustrate the categories particularly clearly were selected.

The study was approved by the Norwegian Social Science Data, the data protection official for research for Norwegian universities.

Results {#section10-2382120519843875}
=======

The essays differed considerably in style, narrative angles, and explicit attention to events and subjective experiences during the patient encounters, but indications of uncertainty, doubt, or surprise were present in all texts. Three categories of results that emerged from the analysis are presented in order of frequency.

Losing control {#section11-2382120519843875}
--------------

Students had divergent levels of previous experience with patient contact, some having worked in health care. Yet most students described nervousness ahead of this first patient encounter as a *medical student*:"Although I have some experience, this was something completely new. I have never been required to ask patients about their illness, and the feelings and thoughts about such things. \[. . .\] Therefore, I was incredibly excited and nervous ahead of this meeting."

Some tried to prepare by reading about patient communication and writing down questions in advance, but found it difficult to prepare because the situation was new and unpredictable:"I and the rest of my group soon found out that this meeting was not something we could really prepare ourselves for. We almost had to take it on the fly, an expression that for many of us high achievers is almost taboo."

Students described themselves as self-centered during the encounters, concerned with how they formulated themselves, how they appeared, or fearing that they might do something inappropriate or be unable to contribute. Some described unpleasant embarrassment, eg, when pauses occurred in the conversation:"I guess we didn't sit in silence for long, but it felt like an eternity."

Many were proud that they mastered this new and scary situation without crises or breakdowns, and felt lucky to be well received by a patient who was relaxed and chatty. \[. . .\] *It could not have gone better.*

Fumbling with professionalism {#section12-2382120519843875}
-----------------------------

Students were concerned about appearing professional in the patient encounter, but also unsure about what it means to be professional and how to achieve it:"At first I was very self-conscious, thinking about whether I appeared listening enough, how does one actually look interested? I chose a nodding strategy, while trying to produce a concerned look on my face. As if I were gravely considering the patient's situation."

Some worried that the patient saw through their uncertainty and that fellow students might think they did not contribute enough:"I felt uncomfortable throughout the conversation. It wasn't the patient who was the problem, it was I. \[. . .\] I only captured a tiny fraction of it, and felt like a total failure."

Students wondered how to takes notes without being impolite, how to interrupt a patient in a professional manner, and whether one ought to speak more formally than usual. Many reflected on the sort of emotional display that might be acceptable in a professional:"Is it okay to start crying in front of the patient? Is it professional? I do not want the meeting to be more tiring for the patient than it needs to be. It's actually the patient who is ill. I guess my answer is that I don't really think it's okay."

They feared showing inappropriate emotions, mostly sadness and tears, but also joy and laughter:"I'm unsure of myself, of what is expected of me. Am I doing it right now? Can I laugh out loud and make ironic remarks?"

Many believed that one should not become too emotionally involved with the patient. One student wrote about her meeting with a married couple where one of them was dying. The spouse started to cry when they approached the topic of death. The student wanted to comfort her, but refrained:"I wish I'd put my hand on the woman's shoulder because that would have been human, even though it wouldn't have been professional."

Students reflected on how they may acquire the human skills they attribute to good physicians---to be compassionate and understanding, have empathy, be resourceful and clever. Statements such as "I have chosen the right profession" contrasted with "I have an incredibly long way to go."

Preconceptions and stereotypes {#section13-2382120519843875}
------------------------------

For many, the patient experience was a thought-provoking encounter with their own prejudice. Students expressed surprise upon realizing that many patients appeared less sick than anticipated. A student described his vision of the dying patient he was preparing to meet:"I knew what the patient would look like. He would be pale, thin, with a tube from the nose, in a hospital gown, lying still in a bed \[. . .\] As we inquisitively stuck our heads through the doorway I was puzzled to find myself wrong. The patient sat relaxed with normal clothes on his bed \[. . .\] and wasn't the least pale or miserable."

Many felt ashamed at their preconceptions, noticing how important it is not to judge someone by their diagnosis. They described this as a powerful learning experience:"Out of the door came a woman who was far more fit, healthier, nicer and more appealing than the stereotypical alcoholic I had seen in my mind's eye."

Students had preconceived ideas about the topics patients would want to talk about. Some commented that the patient seemed to hold back information, or doubted that the patient told the truth:"When I asked what she thought about death and the afterlife, she said she didn't give it much thought \[. . .\] Though it may well be true that she actually didn't think much about it, I found it strange, given that the patient has a serious illness that few survive."

Many found the patients' level of trust surprising:"He had barely had time to shake our hands before he began to expound on some of the most personal things in their lives. It impressed me that the patient trusted us so much, but it also scared me a bit."

Discussion {#section14-2382120519843875}
==========

In their essays, which they knew would be read by senior peers, these first-year students openly described and reflected upon an array of affective reactions to their first patient encounter. Emotions were often associated with threats to control, lack of comprehension of the professional role, and unmet stereotypical expectations of sick persons' needs and behavior.

Emotions in professional identity formation {#section15-2382120519843875}
-------------------------------------------

The recurrent descriptions of insecurity and embarrassment demonstrate that emotional reactions were of central concern as these students digested their first experience of being immersed in a medical role. This is to be expected, given the complex challenge of the task, in which students had to negotiate both the normal obstacles of relating socially to older, unknown persons, of partaking in a team, and of participating in a professional dialogue concerning intimate body functions and the vulnerability of sickness. It has been suggested that encounters with others' sickness, decay, and death are inherently ambivalent, triggering both the impulse to help and feelings of anxiety or disgust.^[@bibr1-2382120519843875]^

The literature on professional identity formation devotes little attention to the emotional aspects of becoming a physician.^[@bibr18-2382120519843875],[@bibr39-2382120519843875],[@bibr47-2382120519843875][@bibr48-2382120519843875][@bibr49-2382120519843875][@bibr50-2382120519843875]--[@bibr51-2382120519843875]^ When Cruess and others write about the formative processes of participating in professional communities of practice, they do not analyze in any detail the functions of emotion in socialization and acculturation processes.^[@bibr32-2382120519843875],[@bibr47-2382120519843875],[@bibr48-2382120519843875]^ This indirectly confirms Shapiro and others' claims that emotion is largely eclipsed from the medical education discourse.^[@bibr52-2382120519843875]^ The literature on students' mental health problems and empathy loss^[@bibr3-2382120519843875],[@bibr4-2382120519843875],[@bibr53-2382120519843875]^ suggests that when medical students are left to their own devices for handling normal emotional reactions, professional identity formation is negatively affected.^[@bibr4-2382120519843875],[@bibr54-2382120519843875]^ An illustrative example is Grochowski's study of students' reactions to anatomy dissection. The students demonstrated a "frank denial of experiencing anxiety" while expressing a latent willingness to reveal strong emotional reactions in interviews.^[@bibr40-2382120519843875]^

Without guidance, medical students must inevitably resort to their private conceptions, largely rooted in cultural stereotypes and the hidden curriculum of medical education, of what it means to behave like a normal physician in patient interactions. "Normal behavior" in any culture is largely effected through humans' desire to avoid emotions in the shame spectrum, such as embarrassment and ridicule.^[@bibr28-2382120519843875],[@bibr55-2382120519843875],[@bibr56-2382120519843875]^ The oppression of emotional display in medical professional environments can thus be understood, paradoxically, as emotional, driven by the need to avoid shame by displaying stereotypical behavior deemed to be "medical." That the stereotype of "physician" is often non-emotional is illustrated by the student who wrote "I wish I'd put my hand on the woman's shoulder because that would have been human, even though it wouldn't have been professional."

The educational potential of rites of passage {#section16-2382120519843875}
---------------------------------------------

Education that attempts to influence learners' character formation, perceptions, and clinical behavior needs to be rooted in concrete, personal experience, preferably in conjunction with theory, examples, and reflection on empirical facts. Behavior is influenced by tacit knowledge and complex nonconscious processing that develop through *practice*, where preconceptions may clash with the messiness of reality,^[@bibr57-2382120519843875][@bibr58-2382120519843875]--[@bibr59-2382120519843875]^ generating emotions that represent powerful opportunities for identity change and personal development, for better or for worse. The concept of "rites of passage" provides a simple framework for identifying such learning opportunities, as in the case of cadaver dissection, or for creating them, as in PASKON. Instead of emotional upheaval resulting in distancing, self-doubt, and burnout, it may be converted into resilience.^[@bibr3-2382120519843875]^ The literature and our findings suggest that this can be done by respecting and normalizing the emotional confusion of the liminal phase, and then providing structured, caring and professionally meaningful ways of reorientation and integration, through storytelling and reflection, and through community and identification with more advanced members of "the tribe" of medical professionals, such as senior peers and experienced physicians.

Strengths and weaknesses {#section17-2382120519843875}
------------------------

The qualitative design does not allow any conclusions concerning the prevalence and distribution of emotional reactions to patient encounters. The thematic analysis may have been biased by the authors' interest in emotion. A potential bias may have been introduced by the students' knowledge that their texts were to be read by senior peers, possibly causing them to pay strategic "lip service" to the stated objectives of the course. Lack of comparison groups makes it impossible to state unequivocally what the influence of the PASKON course was, or the impact of its various educational ingredients, on students' experiences of and reports on emotions connected with the patient encounter. Seen in light of the literature presented, however, the results suggest that the structure and content of the course may have influenced students' tacit and explicit notion of professional identity, in particular by signaling that the experience and sharing of unsettling emotion is normal, healthy, and often professionally useful, in patients, medical students, and physicians. Further research should investigate whether similar educational measures can secure lasting effects on students' emotional health and patient-centered attitudes and skills.

Conclusions {#section18-2382120519843875}
===========

Initial patient encounters are experienced as intensely important by medical students and evoke a rich array of emotional reactions. Research suggests that suppression of emotion in medical learning environments is associated with a withering of empathy in medical students and with burnout and depression.^[@bibr3-2382120519843875],[@bibr4-2382120519843875],[@bibr37-2382120519843875],[@bibr53-2382120519843875]^ Future educational research should focus on how to support and empower medical students in their processes of learning to expect, appreciate, and turn to good clinical use the range of emotions that emerges in sickness and helping relationships. We need teaching environments that will support and care for medical students, so that future physicians may find it natural to support and care both for their patients and for themselves.
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